
I'lsHEB The Deputy Collector found that the patta wa.s tendered to 
Bamâ 'wamy defendant alone and dismissed the suit. His decision was

U d a t a n .  con.firm.ed by the District Judge on appeal.
Plaintiif preferred this second appeal.
T . R m g a ch a r ia r  for appellant.
T. Suhrahm ania A y y a r  for respondents.
Judgm ent.— The A ct makes no provision for the tender 

of patta to one only out o f several jo int pattq,dars, and no 
authority has been quoted to show that such tender is sufficient. 
It is not clear how each pattadar could properly be regarded as the 
agent o f hia co-pattadars for the purpose of receiving tender 
of patta.

It is obvious that to hold that a tender to one is sufficient to 
bind all the co-pattadars might open a wide door to fraud and 
irregularities.

We therefore agree with the Courts below and dismiss the 
second appeal.
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APPELLATE CIVIL,

Befo7'e M r. J u stice  B oddam  and M r. J u stice  8anlcaran

1904. KONDURU EUNGA BEDDI ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A ppellant
October 25.

IN  BO TH  TH E CASES,

SUBBIAU SETTY (D efendant),
Bbbi’ohdent in Lexters Patent ApsEiVL No. 16  oi' 1 9 0 4 .

KU M BAH ALA SUBBAMMA ( D bkkn ’d a n t ) ,  E e s p o n d k n t  

IN L e tt er s  P a t e n t  xVp p k a l  N o . l7 o r  1 9 0 4 .*

Frovhtcial Small C'anse Courts Act IXof 1S87, art. 31 ~ Snitti for account, what are.

A suit foi' an account within article 31 of the Provincial Small Cause Courts 
Act does not mean everj case iu whiiih accounts have to be looked into to 

iiscertaiu thf; amount due to the ijlaintiffi. A Kuit for an account i*? a special 
form of suit in -whicli a special x̂ rocess is required to t.ike an account.

* Appeals JTos. If! and 17 of 1901., prosonf-od under article 25 of th,e Letters 
Patent against the orders of Mr. Justice Eussell in Civil Revision Petitions 
Nos. 406 and 407 of 1903 (Small Cause Suits No'). 498 and 499 of 190H Qn 
file of+he District Munsifs Court of Nellore).



T hese suits were brought by  the plaintiff against the defendants, Konduku 
in the District Muusif's Ooiu't of Nellore on the small cause sidej 
to recover sums alleg-ed to be due from defendants on  a settlement Stjbbiah* Setty
of accounts made with them. The District Munsif found that KuMBiHAtA 
there was no settlement but gave the plaintiff decrees for amounts 
found due to him on examining- the accounts. On i*ovision under 
section 25 of the Provincial Small Cause Courts Act, Mr Justice 
Eusaell, holding that the suits were suits for acconnfc within 
article 31 of’ the Act and as such not cognisable by a Court of 
Small Causes, set aside the decrees and directed the plaints to lie 
returned for presentation to the proper Court.

The plaintiff filed this appeal under clause 16 of the Letters 
Patent.

Mr. If. A .  Tirtinarai/anachariar for appellant.
S . S ubm liinania A y y a r  for responden.t.
JuDGJiENT.— The suit was brought in the Small Cause Court for 

a specified sum alleged to be due by the defendant on a settlement 
of account between the parties. Amongst the points stated by 
the Munsif for determination was, what amount is due to the 
plaintiff ? At the hearing before the Munsif he found that the 
settlement relied on was not proved; but he found that a certain 
sum was due on examination of the accounts of the parties to the 
plaintiff, and gave a decree accordingly.

On revision the.learned J udge held that the suit was practically 
a suit for an account within article 31 of the Provincial Small 
Cause Coui'ts Act and was not cogcisable by a Small Cause Court.
He therefore set aside the decree of the Munsif directing that the 
plaint should be returned to the plaintiff to be presented to the 
proper Court. From that order this appeal is brought. The.only 
question for determination by us is whether the suit is a suit for 
an account within article SI and therefore not cognisable by a 
Small Cause Court.

W e are clearly of opinion that the suit is not a suit for an 
aoconnt within the meaning of article 31.

A  suit for an account is a special form of suit. It does not 
mean every case in which accounts have to be looked into in order 
to ascertain the correctness or otherwise of the amount claimed by 
the plaintiff. A  special process is required to take an account and 

. Small Cause Courts have no means of dealing with such an action, 
and therefore it is excluded from the jurisdiction of Small Cause
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K o n d o u u  Courts; Imt. nearly every case brougkt in a Small Cause Court 
Ritkgâ Eeddi a certain amount of investigation of the accounts of

SuBBiAH the parties in order to arrive at the sum to be awarded. Such 
KuMBAHAti cases, and this is one of them, are not suits for an acconnt within 
SUKBAMMA. 3X of the Provincial Small Cause Courts Act. No question

of limitation arises. W e are of opinion that the suit was 
cognisable by the Small Cause Court. W e must therefore 
reverse the order of the learned Judge and restore the decree of the 
Munsif with costs.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

B efo re  Sir A r n o ld  W hite^ Chief Justice, and  Mr. Justice Davies.

1905. SABAM M A (Bbfehidant— Ocunter-pbtitionbb), A ppellant,
Pebrnarv V-

— --- ---------------  e>.

S E S H A Y Y A  (P x A iO T irr— P e t it io o t e ) ,  B e s p o m d e n t .*

Lim itation A ct X V  o j 18'7'7j sell. IT, art. 179— ‘ A pplication  in accordance with 

lo-%D ’ — A pplication by cjuardian on leh a lj of o'/ie found t:> be a major at the tim e  

— Jurisdiction of Court to review its own order ivhen an appeal lay.

An ai3plicatioiL for execution made by A as guarciian on behalf of B ivlio was 
a major at the time tlie application was made is not an ‘ application in accord" 
ance with law ’ within the meaning of article 179, schedule II of the Limitation 
Act and will not operate as a bar to limitation, thoiigh it may perhaps be ar good 
application for other pnrposes.

Taqui Ja'HY. O laidulla, (I.L.R., 21 Calo., 866, distiuquiBhed),
Neither can such an application be considered an application by B under 

scofcion. 235 of the Code of Civil Procedure.
A Ooarfj can xeview its own order in elocution although an appeal might 

iiave been but was noi; preferred.

T he decree in connection with the execution of whicli, this appeal 
arose, was passed in favour of the plaintiff by the District Court 
of G-odavari in Appeal No. 287 of 1896, reversing the decree of 
the District Munsif of Tanuku in Original Suit No, 285 of 1895.

^ Civil Afiscellaneotis Second Appeal JTo. 76 of 1904 presented against the 
order of F. H. Hamnett, Esq., District Judge of Godavari, in Appeal Suit No. 549 
of 1903, prefsented against the order of M.E,Iiy. P. Y . Eamachendra A^jar, 
District llnnsif of Ellore, in E.P. No. 490 of 1903 (Original Suit Ho. 285 of 189& 
oil the file of the District M\msil'’B Court at Taraiku).


